
I •llmt is SNCC? l.Jhat should it be to accomplish its gooJ.s? 

In order to adequately uiscuss uhat kind of organization SHCC should be, 
1-re must first lool~ at 1-lhat it is right now. Even thou;;h the latest draft of 
our constitution mentioned nouhere that we are a civil rights e;roup, if vre 
consider what SNCC does in the mc..jority of its day-to-day activities, it is 
an org~~ization working to end injustice to Negroes in the South, its methods 
a combination of direct action and political org~ization in Ne0ro communiti6S, 
many of its staff members local people dravm from these communit ies. 

SNCC has other projects uhich at first glance seem unrelated to the orgc..n
ization as He have just described it. l'Jhy, for e;comple, does it have a vJhite 
cormnuni ty project? The development of the uhi te community p:::>oject represents 
our leo.rning from years of field experience. 1rffien SECC first bega11., it 1·ras a 
lunch counter sit-in movemento Soon -vre realized that a more effective way of 
ending lunch counter--a s 1vell as other forms of discrimination 1-Jas by giving 
liegroes political pm.rer 1 so SNGC engnged in voter registration. As it became 
apnarent that it uould be hard to get eyen ·!rTilling voters onto the registrars t 
books, vre turned to the building of a ne-vr political organize.tion, the Freedom 
Democratic Party. Hith the FDP 1 s going to the convention and demanding to be 
seated, vre shovJed thnt ue l'enlized the future of the Negro in the South is fully 
tied in uith the influence he can have upon national politics. And the 1·Jhite 
co:mr:runi ty project rep:.~esents another lesson He have learned through our years 
in the Struggle, 1-1hich is that the Negro is in many cases oppressed not because 
he is black, but because he is a source of cheap labor, and his liberation is 
dependent upon the awakening and political organization of the poor whites in 
the South, as Hell. 

So the e.:x:perience of SNCC through the years has sho1m that 1,1e really caJIDot 
bring nbout the desired local changes unless local people make themselves heard 
;::,t the n;:J.tional leveL To help accomplish this, I think we should continue 
doing Hhat He a:re doing--going into to1ms and count ies, c..ttempting to educo.te 
adults and children as to their political rights o.nd hou they can attain thell}, 
trying to get peopl~ re gistered, formed into their mm org~'1ization, and 
eventu:llly being able to educ2.te and organize themselves. Tlhat ue as org2Jlioors 
must keep ;in mind is that v-re .::.re c.ctually Horking at tv-ro levels: by developing 
locnl people and local org2.niz:ltion_, e-re bring about some loco.l ch~.nge--at the 
very :Leo.st, o. ch::!.ngE; in the hopes and goals of t he people He are crorldng Hi th. 
But by developing loco.l political orgo.nizations in counties all over the South, 
ere are also building ~ force uhich Hill hnve signific2nce on the national level, 
•·rhich uill have some Qffect 2.s those va:rious local groups nre made D.Hare of e.o.ch 
other and '03 gin to \..rprk together. 

(A •;.rord iJb out t he role of 11 SHCC 11 in all this; I thinl~ its role should be 
to bring people and suppliee togetl1er, and set them up in selected communities 
( (hm·~ these are chosen ·vrill be discussed L.1. ter)). Once contacts have been made 
end progrcJTls begun, the main job of the central office--one v-rhich till now it 
ho.s not done at all~ a s far as J; hc.ve seen--should be to let local projects knm·J 
Hhat is h.::.p;; emng in Gther areas, so o.s to help give them nevr i deas for activities 
and u.lso serve eventually as a means .for bringing the different local organiza
t ions together.. It vrould also be nice fer the central office to keep supplying 
the projepts 1-rith mon~y, paper, co.rq, l egal .:.id, more p ersonnel Hhen needed, 
8tc. etc.; but it s ort 0£ fo~gets ~very one~ in a vlhile--evcn in Uississippil
o.nd. individuai proje~ts find their own spurces .f'or some of these things, vhich 
is_ good in 'th~t~ it helps givQ the loca1: project pome degree of independence, 
Q.lthough, this is npt to ?.:J.Y th.:.t th~ central officq should nat service the field 
projects better,·-th6.n :i;. t has.) 

., ~ . ' - - ...J 

OJ1q of tho main pr,oble~ uhich has faco.d and -vrill qontinue to pl~guQ our 
or.gan:lza'tiQ.n, :l..s a c.onflic.t bet1i.eori t~~ fi_cid staf.f and tho ovo:t~all policy 
nio.kcrs-of.fico sto.ff (-\lnfortunatcly there c.r.o o.ll too many rco.sons to lump i<he. 
+ast --tw~ grov.ps tqgethcr,). One r .eason ·for. this is 'that the fiold staff tends 
i;io be c-loser in background to t he popple it is out tllerc~ HQI'king wi_th~ rlhile. 
th'ose Irl..".ldn.g the brq,ad .JpoHc~~ decisions ::tre further. :romovod physically, if not 
.2lso ·:in ·terms of baGlcgr.ounds and e:i:per.iences. f:rom the people rout. in the local 
com..rmmi tic~- . · How c~on though I nm convin~_ed of till; nqce~ i tJ~ :for building 
brgu.riized poli ticnl ptes'sure reo.chin,g the m tio~al level in order to bring .:~Jrrout 
tho desirod·'J;_ocnl ·qhaflgq~, I thirik that our •ro~k in the_ field, n~·rake.¢:Ilg~ 
educating, -'D.Iid ~rgar.ti.z~rig jlo"9.al . -pe:r;>p1.-~, is "tho mo,st sigl:'lif~G.OJlt thi.ng we are 
doing, · oven if ~oro did not have o. broader political plan in the back of our 
minds. This is beco.usc here vie aro developing grassroots democracy--litoro.lly 
government of the people, by the people, and for th people--which is a 
vnlu~blc goal in itsOlf. If ·t-re D.ll do agree that local change -vnll really 
not be brought about until the local people 1s influence begins to reacr1 the 
level of nationnl politics and power, I -soc a role for the SECC 11 brain trustu.. 
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that is, those Hho nrc more educated, poli ticnlly sophisticated, and further 
removed from the field,--to suggest uhore it might be most politicilly 
.J.d'"x•+.agoous to expand--becc.D;--;-:::rf;-certo_inly must and uill expand (For exnmp~, 
si:1re the Nississippi legisl;:-~n~ 3 h2:rc the absolutely Horst record of ill tho 
Sou.+"lcrn legislators, it makes mor.t Mensa to work on developing n political 
movement in th.J.t st.J.tc to kick tlt .. JJ1. cut; if it 2.lso happens that local 
conG.itions overall are uorse in !·h .. ssissippi than in any other state, all the 
more reason for developing n field progr~~ there. I think it ~~ll turn out 
thut other nrens where it 1-TOUld make most s0nse to bring CI.bout a political 
change lJith regard to ~;l'nshingtrn c.rc c.lso the places where local conditions 
c.rc most oppressive.) 

But our field operCI.tions must be seen as the main point of SNCC's activL ty; 
tho office people, for example, :nus c reQ}..izc that thGy exist to serli'icc the 
field. One uay to keep tm field projects mo.,t important is to requi::::>c that 
periodically all SNCC st2.ff--e::ocu.ti·,~es, socrotnrics, rcseo.rch, North:;rn 
coord:i..m tors, and nnyonr; else vlb.0 is !!i.-ven thu riGht to make decisior1s for the 
orcW1.; .. zo.tion--uork out ~ .. n the d .~ld ~ong t'bG peorle u.s an ordinc.ry freedom · 
schoo'_ teacher or vn 1·ro:'ker, for p:;;..JJ!lr:le. Ibt only will this :iJrrpro'lie ;jer\Tic:i:ng 
of the field, but I t}'id~r it ~r:i 11 2..1so 'telp to p-r0vont those who ~ke lnrge 
policy dGcisions from tr: i..ng to pt:.sh grand in-~el:'...octual schemes about what we 
will ·oo vr.i th the loc.J.::.. Dc-oDle.. Beco.use tllC j.Jb of SNCC staff members, as 
org:mizors of grnssroot -:-; p'Jople, is to n>-rnken th~;ir hope, give them courage 
CI.nd support ond poli t:i cal cduco.tion, ~-rl th tho e.hrpectation .:md eventu0.1 gpo.l 
thnt it is they uho 't..J.i_ll form the FDP, they vrho Hill join together w:i.. th each 
other c..nd brin'g pressure and vote, they 1r1ho, m-rnkencd to the facts about 
social chnngc and th'Jir oun pm.rer, can be tho force behind the changes and 
uphe nvals in this couns:.:y uhic h uj_lJ_ le2..d £:..:10..~ J.y to their o1m liberation. 
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